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Shoes Fit
There is something distinctive about the feet those who

wear our Shoes, distinction well liked by the wearers and
alluring; to their friends. If you wear Shoes you know
this, and if you don't, it will pay you to do so.

This pleising- - feature is FIT. As neat the top notch
perfection as ever reached.

Reliance Electric Co.
Central Ave.

We Have the Largest Stock of

Fixtures Ever Seen in the City

THE WAGNER HARDWARE GO.

Plumbers

Our
Line of

Refrig-

erators

is the -

most
complete

in the city

Water
Coolers
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Moil's 1'iKoiit Colt Slioos ami Ovfnrrts
:t.oo t $.00

Men's Viti kill SI iocs anil Oxford 2.."0 lo 4.00
Men's Calf Shoos ami Oxford. . . 2.00 to 3.50
W omen's Iatcnt Kid Shoos and Oxford-)- . . . .

2.50 to 5.00
Women's Viol Kid Shoes and Oxford

J. 75 to 3.50
Women's House and Dross SIIpor

1.10 to. 3.00
Shoes ami Oxfords for Hoys and (.Iris

1.00 to 2.50

Call on

g
Cor. 5th St and

I

321-32- 3 W.R.R.Ave.

Alaska Refrigerators

Just Arrived

Tinners

Savin
Ice Pads

White

Ice

Cream
Freezers

Water
Filters

A new supply of Garden Hose, both in cotton
and rubber. Hose Reels, Lawn Mowers,

Grass Catchers. Our prices the lowest

F.VRR1TT Diamond" Palace
U I JUl 11 1 1 RAILROAD AVE

Diamond, Watches, Jewelry, Cut Glass. Clocks, Silverware. We Invite
jour trade and guarantee A SQUAKK DEAL.

36DozenMens'

Underwear I122 S. Second- -! 19 W. Gold

PERSONAL.

I'AKAO RAP IIS

no H)i ii:i tiik ctii.k.v
OwIhr to tho fart that oven

the ho.it carrier boys The Htl- - 4
4 r.cii Is alii to aeru re will now

nnj then f ill to deliver your pa- - 4per anil also owing to the fart 4
thnt your ticlKhbor limy now
mi il then unthinkingly apjirop 4

4 rinte The Citizen left nt your
door and forget to return It,
this paper has arranged with
the l'ostitl Telegraph company
to deliver you an extra copy In 4
the event that yours falls" to
reach you. There Is no addition- -

4 al expense to you. if your pa- -
per does not reach you by reg- - i

m niiir dinner ran up ine 1'osiaiTelegraph company PHON'K 4
M'MIIKit S and tell them. A
messenger boy will supply you
with a copy of The Citizen." In t

4 this manner, we can also keep 4
track of the "misses" of our 4
own carriers and you can get
your paper rain or shine.

ItKM KMIiEll THE NUMBER
PIIONK 38. fiUMiiittfttliti
John Orr, of Engle, Is a visitor In

the city today.
M. Sanders, of Santa Fe, spent the

day In this city.
M. 11. Murray, of Gallup, visited

friend In this city today.
M. W. Mills, a Cimarron rancher,

spent yesterday In Las Vega.
Miss Kdlth Walker returned from

Whitcomb Springs yesterday.
George E. Hrewer Is In Santa Fe

looking after insurance matters.
Attorney II. H. Hanna, of Sar.ta

Fe, was in Las Vegas yesterday.
II. G. Relmer, fin Insurance man

of this city, is In Santa Fe on busi-
ness.

11. S. and I. W. rtonham, of Mont-pelie- r,

Ind., were city visitors yester-
day.

L. Ortego, of Holbrook, Ariz., I

In the city attending to business af-
fairs.

Miss Yola Black has departed for
a visit to friends in Illinois and Ken-
tucky.

Anton Peterson, of Plsbee, Ariz.,
Is in the city looking after business
matters.

Judge Henry L. Waldo returned to
Santa Fe yesterday from a visit In
Las Vegas.

Henry Coleman and wife arrived
In the city last evening, coming from
Hlsbee, Ariz.

Chas. Winders returned yesterday
from Jenu-z- , where he has been
spending his vacation.

Col. J. II. Fleming, of Silver City,
passed through here this morning,
eu route to Denver.

Fred Baca, who lias been working
In Arizona for some time, returned to
Albuquerque this morning.

Mrs. Jesse Keleher and family re-
turned last night from a weeks' out
ing at hltcomb Springs.

Dr. G. S. Landress, of this city, sec-
retary of the New Mexico Medical
association. Is In Santa Fe.

Judge Matt G. Reynolds, of the
circuit court at St. Louis, is spending
his vacation In Santa Fe.

Attorney O. N. Marron left last
evening for Norfolk. Va. Before re-
turning he will visit several large
cities of the east.

H. B. Martz and wife, of Chicago,
arrived here Thursday night. Mr.
Martz will be employed In the shops
as a machinist.

Mrs. C. M. Hawthorne, who lives
with her son, H, W. Hawthorne of
South Arno street, has returned from
a visit to California.

Mrs. H. O. Baca, of Bernalillo, Is
the guest of A. J. Baca, 917 North
Third street. Mrs. Baca will remain
in the city about ten days.

Barney SUles, a well known sheep-
man of Wlnslow, Ariz., who was here
yesterday, left this morning for XI
Paso, accompanied by his sister.

Joe Burks and his brother-in-la-

Robert Bryant, the latter being of
Louisville, Ky., left Las Vegas yes-
terday for a visit at the Pecos river.

Captain R. M. Splvey, Inspector for
the Harvey sysUMn, returned last
night from a month's vacation. He
spent part of It in Kansas City and
part in San Francisco.

Karl E. Moon, the local photogra-
pher, who ma.kes a specialty of In-
dian subjects, was In the city yester-
day from the Grand Canyon. Ho
left last night to Join Mrs. Moon in
Cincinnati.

Clarance Newby, physical director
of the Las Vegas Y. M. C. A., re-
turned to the Meadow City last night
from Lake Geneva, where he has
been attending a physical directors'
Rummer school.

I 1 10 S. Second St.

36DozenMens'

Underwear

OUR REASON
We ordered by wire a solid case of Underwear on

May 25th. It has been delayed in transit all summer
and has just reached us. This is a fine grade of White
Unbleached, Ribbed Underwear with French neck and
shaped to fit the form. It's worth 75 cents a garment
and should have been all sold at this figure had it ar-
rived in season.

In order to move it without delay we have placed
the entire 36 Dozen on sale at 50 cents a garment.
Mail orders promptly filled. Sizes, 34 to 50 Shirts; 30
to 50 Drawers.

Set; Suconcl Street W i n r 1
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DEPUTY SAYS HUNTER

DREW BIG GUN

Claims That Wagon Yard Pro-

prietor Resisted Ar-

rest Today.

A man named C. W. Hunter, who
Kiips a salrs stable and corral on
north Broadway. Is alleged to have
usi,i a Wlnrli.Mer rllle in a threatening manner when Deputy Sheriff
uoneii McUtllnness ca led for h m at
his house today. Later the man was
seen driving on Central avenue be-
tween First and Second street and
there was taken Into custody by
Lieut. Kennedy. Deputy Sheriff

and Lieut. Kennedy took
the prisoner before Justice of the
Peace Jose E. Romero at old town
where Hunter was put under a $600
bond to appear for a hearing on
Monday afternoon.

The cuuse for the warrant being
sworn out for Hunter's arrest Is the
result of the l heft of a mare belong-
ing to Jose Moldonandn. of Harelas
on July 30. the thief evading arrest.
Later the hore was locate, I in the
corral at Hunters place. When the
deputy sheriff went there to get the
horse and arrest the man for harboring stolen property, he savs that
Hunter refused to give up the ani
mal, saying it did not belong to him.

AlcGuinness attempted to take
Hunter by fonc am he alleges that
Hunter picked up a Winchester and
threatened to shoot him. Then the
deputy left and Hunter was arrested
later on the street.

Hunter stated that he did not give
up the horse because no writ of re-
plevin was Issued for It and that he
had a right to hold it as a security
for a feed bill which was over him.
He said he did not know It was
stolen. He further denied threaten-
ing the deputy with a Winchester
though he admitted that the weapon
was near at hand.

There will he a meeting of the W.
H. Andrews Republican club Mon-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock In the
hall on the second lloor of the Zeig-e- r

building, corner of Central (Rail-
road) avenue and Second street. Themeeting is for the purpose of ar-
ranging for attendance at the

of Governor George Curry
on Thursday of next week, and all
members and officers of the club
are asked to be present.

CURRY INAUGURATION

THURSDAY, AUG.

EIGHT

(Continued From rage One.)

This Is all the people of New Mex-
ico have ever asked and they should
Join heartily In GovernorCurry Into olflce.

The republicans of Albuquerque
and of New Mexico, should Join In
attending the because I
Cllrrv la laUinw a01,a a- - n - ' :

and because he expects to conduct a
republican administration. At thesame time, as aibove stated, the affair
Is not one of politics and all should
Join heartily In extending a welcome
to Governor Curry.

TOO LATE TO

FOR RENT house, nicely
furnished, close In. Lloyfl Hun- -
saker,205 West Gold.

FOR RENT modern dwell-
ing, first class condition, good resi-
dence district. Furnished or un-
furnished. Lloyd Hunsaker, 203
West Gold.

FOR It K N'T dwelling, firs:
class condition, $15. Lloyd Hun-sake- r.

205 West Gold.
WANTKI) A barber at 118 North

Third street.

ATLAS EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU
206 S. Second Street
Wanted-T- wo Barn Men

"When in Need of Eye Help

BEBBER OPTICAL CO.
Opticians

LrDse Grinding and Repairing on Premise

1
1
I

Inau-
guration

welcoming

Inauguration

CLASSIFY.

Exclusive

Shaw's Bakery
It's the talk of the town, those
pies like mother (in law) made.

Phone 1056
and have one delivered.

MIUL,lNIiKY
For the Next Ten Days

t Lo Hum CoHt to Close Out
Summer tx'k.Mls v. i. t itwi:. MillliK-r- ami

lrvmnklnit Iarlirs, 51 J
j Norlli Second St.

FANCY DRY COOPS
Stumping Hone to Order.

Mau-rlal- s for

FANCY WORK
Mrs. M. C. Wilson 224 W. Gold

TICKETS SOUGHT. SOLO

Rri AND EXCHANGED

Association
Tiansactlons

Offlea

Cuaranfto
ROSENFIEIUV II8W,R.R,A8

BOLD THIEF ATTEMPTS

TO PURLOIN

PURSE

Prompt Action of Owner
Caused Him to Return

the Article.

A bold attempt nt robbery tookplare on the Alvarado veranda this
morning under the eyes of a dozen
people. Miss Henrietta Williams,
who is the half ulster of D. 8. Bouch-
er, cashier of The Citizen office, was
sitting in a swing on the veranda
of the hotel this morning with her
pocketbook lay on the seat at her
side. A well dressed young man
came along and sat down in this
seat and then almost Immediately
ftros and started to walk rapldlf
away. Miss Williams glanced al theseat and saw that her purse was
hissing.

She ran after the man and caught
the thief near the door of the Alvar-
ado bar. She demanded her pocket-boo- k

and appealed to several gentle-
men who were standing near to as-
sist her. Seeing that he was corner-
ed the man pulled the stolen purse
from his pocket and handed it to
the owner. Then without a word of
explanation he beat a hasty retreat.
There have been several complaints
about sneak thieves of late and the
police are on the lookout for the of-
fenders. The man who attempted
the robbery today Is thought to be
one or several of his kind who are
operating in the city. In the excite-
ment incident to the attempt of rob-
bery today, no effort was made to
hold the thief until he could be taken
In charge by the police.

There will be a meeting of the W.
H. Andrews Republican club Mon-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock In the
hall on the second lloor of the Zelg- -
er building, corner of Central (Rail
road) avenue and Second street. The
meeting is for the purpose of ar-
ranging for attendance at the inau
guration of Governor George Curry-
on Thursday of next week, and all
members and officers of the club
are asked to be present. ' ,...

Are you looking for sometnlng? Re
member the want columns of The
Evening Citizen are for your especial
benefit. It talks to the people and
they talk to you.- 0 '

We always Keep up tne highest
standard in quality, style and finish
in our foot wear and give values that
will appeal to you. We are offering
better shoes for the same money than
you can buy from others, not the
same shoes for less money, as our
shoes have distinctive features that
will make them comfortable fitters
and substantial wearers. Give them a
trial. C. May's shoe store. 314 West
Central avenue.

MILLINERY
During the month of August all

summer millinery will be closed out,
regardless of cost.

MISS L.UTZ,
S08 South Second Street,

o
To save money and darning try

style 15 for the boy and style 10 for
tne gin oi our liiack cat stockings.
Price 25c. We guarantee satisfactory
wear. C. May's Shoe store. 314 West
Central avenue.

Conceded the best Kidney water on
earth, Fay wood Hot Springs.

49

WATER

o
(9 and

9
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Extra Specials
Our Green Tag Sale is over, and it has been

a very successful one. We have sold most of
our summer stock but still have a few choice
things left over, which we are willing to sell at
remarkably low prices, as our fall stock will
soon arrive.

Clothing Specials
100 two-piec- e suits to close

at
These were formerly $10.00 and 115.00

100 three piece suits to close
at

These are odds and ends worth $14.00 and $15.00
S00 choice business suits to close

at
All $1S.OO and $20.00 and $22.00 godds.

Furnishing Specials
60 dozen shirts, worth 76c, to close

at
DO dozen shirts, worth $1.50, to close

at
DO dozen shirts, worth $1.75 and $2.00 to close

at

Hanan & Douglas Shoes
We believe we have the two most lines of

shoes in their respective classes in the United States,
For style and the Hanan stands alone at
$5 to $6.50, and for priced goods at $3.50
and $4, the shoe is unexcelled for honest value

QlMriM CT17D1VT The Central

, BENNETT'S
" ' 109 North First St.
All Kinds of Indian and Mexican Goods. Tbo Cbeapost
Place to bay Navajo Blankets and Mexican Drawn Work

' Mall Ordar Carefully ana Promptly rillad.

DIAMONDS RUMPS

ALL THE TIME

INCREASING IN VALUE STEADI-
LY", 15 TO 20 VV.n CENT. WE
HAVE FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
WORTH OF SMALL STONES WE
WILL SELL AT lUVKR PRICES
TILN THEY CAN HE HOUGHT AT
WHOLESALE.

VANN JEWELRY CO.
One Door South of Drug Stor.
Kodol for Indigestion and Dyspep-

sia Is a preparation of vegetable acids
and contains the same Juices found
in a healthy stomach. It digest
what you eat. Sold by J. H. O'Riel-l- y

& Co.
o

Spend a vacation at Faywood Hot
Springs, 'tis first class and easy to
reach.
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American Rlock per ton $8. SO
Cerrillos Lump a.50
Anthracite Nut 8.50
Anthracite Mixed 0.00

furnace sizes 9.50
Clean Ga9 Coke 6.00
Smllhlne Coal.

LUMBER MILL WOOD.
Green $2.50Factory 3 05

$Railroad and Cnaoir in.. r fj 5
Garden Hose, Garden

. i

COOLERS
HIGH GRADE

ENAMELWARE

None

COAL
CASH ONLY

Anthracite,

WOOD
H, HAHN &

Between

I Refrigerators, Tools I

PRUNERS
McCormick Harvesters Mowers

Tinning

Wholesale Retail Hardware

Alaska Rfifricrfiratnrs

White Mountain Gream Freezers

Plumbing
Garden Hose Lawn Mowers

Hercules Powder

Explosives

Mail Solicited

7.50

7.50

popular

Douglas

Ull-l- Ml

STORE

ARE

W. GO,

NORTH

LAWN
MOWERS

TREE
and

Ice
and

High

Orders

15.00

durability

STREET

Mine and Mill

Supplies

Albuquerque, Nen Mexico

75c
95c

1.45

popular

Avenue Clothier

CURIO

115-11- 7 FIRST

Better
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